In vivo monitoring of distributional transport kinetics and extravasation of quantum dots in living rat liver.
Although the unique optical properties of surface-modified quantum dots (QDs) have attracted wide interest in molecular biology and bioengineering, there are very few reports of their in vivo biodistribution, due to a lack of analytical techniques for characterizing the dynamic variation of QDs in living animals. In this study, we used an in vivo online monitoring system and a batch-wise elemental analytical method to investigate the biodistribution/extravasation of various surface-modified CdTeSe/ZnS (QDs) in rat liver. It is found that the surface modification dictated not only the blood retention profile but also the degree of extravasation and the clearance of extracellular QDs, making it an important variable for regulating the transfer and exchange process of QDs among three physiological compartments-bloodstream, extracellular space and Kupffer cells/hepatocytes.